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THE ISLE OF ROSES.

2ow lovingly caressed and anon fiercely
LulTetcd by the waves of tlio Baltic, between
the coasts of Pomorania and Sweden, lies tbe
Danish island of Dornholm. It is little knowii
to the world, and the profusion of wild roses
indigenous to the place has acquired for it
the sobriquet of the isle of roses.

The environs of the little town of Allinge.
on thn northwest, are especially picturesque
and remarkable for the peculiar mildness of
their formation. Wc are here, suddenly ai.d
without any prelude, confronted with a mag-

nificent natural panorama.
Making Allinge my starting point I ucd

often to visit the old castle. The road at first;

lies along the strand, then winding to the left
commences an ascent; after half an hour
spent in scrambling among the rocks the
'Vale of Paradise"' is attained. Through the
heart of the dell encircling the castle extends
a promenade whoso perfection of scenery
challenges imagination itself. The path on
both sides is bordered with lilacs and roses in
thick hedges, which grow to a sufficient
height to form a species of vaulted alley, rich
in fragrance, retaining its grateful shade and
coolness during the prevalence of extreme
heat

A few paces through this Eden brings the
wand rer before the deep, placid languor of
the ocean. Masses of rock, cleft in rugged
wildness, form at once a small bay, and a fit-

ting frame for so glorious a prospect.
I sought my favorite haunt one day w hon

the fierce heat of the sun's rays was untem-pere- d

by a breath of air; but the rough-hew- n

bench under the gnarled oak, whence
the view extended to the distant sea, com-
manding the course of passing ships, was
occupied

A girl busied with needlework was sitting
there. In my first surprise I fancied that I
beheld some apparition or wood nymph. It
was, however, no "unreal mockery," for tho
figure arose to its feet when my footsteps be-

came audible. Standing there in all her mar-
velous beauty, in a ilood of sunbeams, she re-

sembled some goddess of the northern nryth- -
ology. Tho garb of the country developed
freel3" the graceful symmetry of her tall,
blender figure, and lent a peculiar charm to
her appearance. The most striking feature
in this a was, however, the nobly mod-
eled head, the expressive countenance encir-
cled by a profusion of light, wavy hair, the
eyes shaded by dark lashes, blue and fathom-
less as the ocean, their gaze now fixed upon
the intruder.

We stood silent for a moment, confronting
each other in mutual surprise, for neither of
us had dreamt of finding this solitude invaded
by another human being. Should I pass on
my v ay placidly or seek to enter into conver-
sation? I hesitated. Every form of address
which first occurred to mo seemed bold and
inappropriate; 1 should havo preferred to con-
tent myself with gazing at her and listening
to her voice. As it was necessar3 however,
to put an end to the situation one way or
another, ami vainly endeavoring to combat
tho ascendancy of tho girl's charms, I inquired
my way to tho little fishing village of Vang,
which I had long intended to visit

"Ah, you speak Danish," sho observcd,with
a friendly smile, for she had at onco set me
down as a foreigner. And then, with all the
charm of natural affability which characteri-
zes her compatriots, she explained that the
way led me across the rocky strand. I noted
anew in her a peculiarity of the Bohemian
folic Avoiding all use of the expression right
or left, they refer invariably to the points of
the compass. She accompanied mo to a point
from v. hich I could not miss my way, and
wished mo a jileasunt walk at parting. This
meeting gave mo food for reflection during
the rest of my ramble.

What had caused me to tako so much in-

terest in this gill.' Surely not her rare beaut'
alone. I iondered and pondered, and at
length believed I had found a clew. I had a
dim recollection of some tragic feature in her
face, such as nature bestows in many human
lwings, and now my mind's eye descried it
clearly and distinctly defined in the graceful
lines of her mouth. Besides this, her eyes
had a gaze full of dreanry tlioughtf illness, as
though the soul of the possessor dwelt in the
far distinct'. At all events, this maiden had
something unusual about her.

At Vang 1 entered the cabin of a fisherman
lo iKirtako of refreshments, as there was no
inn there, and mentioned my encounter, ask-
ing, after giving a description of the girl, if
anylKxly knew her. At once came tho reply:
"Of course, that was our lovely Gudrun;
everybody on tho island knows her. A good
girl, but klarsynet (a clairvoyant), which,
however, is not unusual among our women."

"Ah!"' thought I, clairvoyant. That ac-
counts for the dreamy look in her eyes." And
tho weather beaten sailor added:

"She has occasioned her father, old Capt.
Torstcnsen, much grief already from this
cause. Sho wanders at night to the ruins of
llammershuus and talks w ith the spit its there.
But she w ill bo married soon. She is engaged
to Gunnar, tho pilot, who i due home shortly
in the Russian East Indiaman ihe Nautilus."'

On my departure tho old man refused my
proffer of remuneration convincing proof of
tho hospitality of the islanders. Ho accepted,
however, a few cigars, thanking mo hcaitily
wiih a grip of tho hand which I felt for simo
days after.

My interest in the girl increased. Did she
really, then, possess the gift of second sight?
And how did it find vent.' Musing over this
I set out on my return.

Thinking lo shorten 1113-
- journey I took a

bypath. "When I reached the old castle night
had already fallen. I found that 1 had lost
my way, and was soon utterly at fault. 1
wandered about among the rocks for a good
hour, and at last, in the distance, descried a
light which 1 made my Iwacon. It led me to
an isolated house. I knocked, w ith the inten-
tion of asking the way. Tla door was
opened, and before me stood my beautiful
acquaintance of the afternoon.

This second meeting so sui prised mo that I
was at first unable to utter a word. At last
I cx.laiii3d my dilemma to Gudrun, who
kindly m ited me to enter. It was her fathers
house. The latter, a tall man of oT,, easilv
recognisable ;is a sailor, who had been much
of the world, gave me a friendly reception,
set some refreshments before mo, and pro-
posed to accomiany me until I should rogam
my road. Thus, for the second time, lhad
asked the way of Gudnm. She referred to
this heivelf with some graceful jest, which
lent a fresh charm to her naturally thought-
ful countenance.

After this our meetings were more fre-
quent: sometimes at tho house of her father,
who at limes accompanied me in my 1 ambles;
sometimes walking near tho old castle. One
day wo visited the ruins in company. We
clambered about over the ancient walls, Gud-
nm proving herself an entertaining guide.
Sho was well acquainted with tlu lustory of
the castle, which liad been the ant ieat strong-
hold cf Bornholm.

It was anotiior lovely afternoon. Loag
films of gossamer fioatod in the air: the sea
rose and fell with a gentle motion. We stood
upon a crumbled wall of the castle absorbed
m contemplation of the indescribable beauties
of the scenes Around us, fragrant ros ea- -

;

twined with ivy. j

Suddenly Gudrun-tume- il to me and asked:
' Do you believe in presentiments ani in reve-
lations of tbe future T

She uttered the words hurriadlv" and appar-
ently after an internal struggle.

I might almost do so," I nus.vered; "for I
have knows men who possessed the nuhappv
gift of foreseeing their destiny, and this was
always of a mournful kind." j

1 had never made any mention to Gudnm
of th information which had been imparled
to me at Vang with reference to her ixsculiar-it-

TFtbIt an u::haiv. rift'" she naiik!. J

a iso possr-s- i ana wncn 'the spine 01 pre-

vision o cr o: - mo a veil seems to be lorn
from m cvf ,.'.! in the boundless future I
see nothing hv. 11 fortune."

I 1.t..-'- v net 't to reply.
'L-g'- yon-- !' sho cried suddenly in a

c in the directioni Iwp, art voi"c, pointing
of AI-- . lge, whJe her vision seemed strained
riy . n.e far-of- E point; "a stranded ship:

i !, waves lie is calling he is calling'
- Cunnar, I onie, I come!"
- ! she made a movement as though she

v ( . I hurry away from the spot. I held hci
firti.iy by the arm, and turning my eyes in
the direction indicated, I saw nothing but
the azure sky and the placid surfaco of the
sea.

Ah, it was a vision,' sobbed the girl. "1

am so unhappy! Oh, I know that I shall die
soon. This is the third time that I havo ece:i
it They are calling me, the spirits of the
deep. But, come; evening is closing in and
you must not lose your way again."

I accompanied her to the house, striving tc
dispel her dismal forebodings. But she only
shook her head thoughtfully. At her door
she turned. ' Good night and au revoir," she
said, looking mournfully at me; and I took
my leave, strangely affected by her mood.

The day breaks dull and temestuous. Dark
clouds are scudding athwart the sky. On the
sea the storm rages in uncertain gusts. The
waters rise up and lash themselves in fury,
and long foam-creste- d chains of mountain
billows hurl with a mighty crash against the
rock-boun- d coast. The island seems to
tremble to its very foundations. "God pro
tect our mariners,'" is the thought of every
islander. My room in Mardier's commands a
view of both sea and town. The latter is a
small place built upon the strand. The
streets are deserted as the rain descends in
torrents.

The storm increases to a hurricane. In the
harbor seamews flew hither and thither ut-

tering discordant cries which are drowned in
tho roar of tho tempest; and tho thunder of
the waves.

So pass morning and afternoon. The hur-

ricane still rages with unabated vehemence.
The lantern is already alight in tho neighbor-
ing lighthouse at Hammerberg. Several fish-

ermen are busy in the harbor trying to make
their boats, which arc dancing about like
nutshells, more secure from risk or injury.

But hark! A dull, brief Teport resounds
above the din of the tempest and tho tunnoil
of the waters This is no thunder of tho
waves; it is a cannon shot. Wo hear it once
more, and then repeated at shorter intervals.
Men congregate at tho harbor's mouth, and a
large telescope is procured. But no ship is
yet visible; tho horizon is too circumscribed.
Thus half an hour passes away. A.I Allinge
is on tho alert. People unite in groups to dis-

cuss the plight of the devoted vessel. I find
myself attached to one of these knots. 2Cow

it may be about 5 o'clock something black
becomes visible against tho background of
Hammerberg. It draws nearer and becomes
plainer we distinguish a ship.

A sudden flash, quickly followed by a re-

port, gives a renewed intimation that the ves-

sel is in distress. But who can render any
aid? The coast is precipitous, and wild, un-
even crags jut out far into the ocean. The
sea is so rough that no boat could live in it.
The danger becomes more and more imm-
inent The craft, a brig already berefc of its
mainmast, must strike. It is hopelessly lost.

In tho excitement of the awful moment I
had been unconscious as to my immediate
surroundings. Suddenly, quite close to me,
I heard a cry full of despair, a soul stirring
wail.

It was Gudrun, who stood wringing her
hands, her fallen tresses a prey to tho blast.
"Tho Nautilus Gunnar!" ho cried in her
anguish. "Save him 1113 love!"

The doomed ship was none other than that
which bore her betrothed homeward. Men
ran to and fro with confused cries, but no one
ventured to tho rescue. "It would only be
tempting Providence," declared a venerable
sailor, and he added, uncovering his head in
all reverence: "The Lord of heaven and earth
deliver them." All the bystanders followed
his example and united in tho prayer.

Gudrun nished from group to group, im-
ploring, supplicating, wringing her hands,
but nobody ventured to court certain death.

Suddenly Capt. Torstcnsen, her father, ap-

peared upon the scene, wearing a "sou'wes-

ter" and long sea boots.
"Who will como with me?" ho asked in a

clear, resonant voice. He met with no re-

sponse. Some attempted to pcrsuado him
from his enterprise, even resorting to force.
The most experienced sailors regarded it as
madness to attempt to navigate in such a sea.

"Then I shall try it alone," he declared,
hurrying toward his boat. Two young men
followed him, at first doubtful!-- ; then, ad-

jured by Gudrun, determined to join him in
the desperate venture.

A rush was made for tho landing where the
boats were lying. Torstcnsen could scarce
stand upright in his boat, but for all that ho
cast oil' the painter. And now, just as tho
men were in the act of pushing off, Gudrun
leaped into the boat. A cry of terror rose
from a hundred throats-- . Many women were
weeping. The boat heeled over, and the oars-
men w ore evidently striving to put back with
Gudrun. A receding wave, however, carried
thi' boat rapidly out of the harbor.

Tho crowd stood breathless; not n word
was spoken. Allc-e- s were centered on the
boat, which appeared 011 the loft- - summit of
a wave, onl- - to disappear next moment in
tho trough of the sea. Gudrun's fair locks
were floating in the wind like a cloud fleck.
The minute guns had long ceased to echo from
tho brig.

Darkness sot in and they had not returned.
Nothing further was seen of the ship. Night
fell. The storm raged on, the waves still
battled Tercel-- , and out yonder those who
were meeting their doom drew their last
breath unheard.

Unheard? No. There is 0110 who listens
and hears.

The people of Allinge passed a sleepless
night. for me, I pondered over Gudnm's
words of tho previous day: "Do you hear?
Oh. 1 know 1 shall die soon!"

Onco more day dawned, but the morning
was bright and sunny. Tae storm had sub-
sided. Men were searching the shore. All
that remained of the brig was a shattered
wreck wedged in lwtween the roclts. Hero
and there a Lody was lying drowned on tho
bta"h. Gudnm's father lay amoiig those
dead. And about a mile west of Alange, on
a projecting rock, two lifeless forais were re-
clining locked 1:1 each other's arms a maiuVn
of passing loveliness ojMi a stalwart, hand-
some youth. Thcyw.ro Gudrun, the clair-
voyant, and Gutnar. tho Hero and Lsander
of Bornholm. The Argosy.

Tlrlnsria Harmony Om 01 mtixic.
To prove that musical realism was not ut-

terly unknown in the early history of the art,
tho following quotation from Bayle's "Critical
Dictionary" is suSicicntly amusinc to war-
rant reproduction: "The Abbot de Bainc. a
man of groat wit (who lived in tho reign of
Louis XI of Trancei, had invented many
things relating to musical instruments, and,
being in the service of the king, was once
commanded by him to procure him harmoni-
ous sounds from tbe cries of hogs, imagining
the thing was impossible.

"Toe abbot was not in lha least perplexed
at such a command, but asked the king for
money to perform it, which was iinmediatelT
delivered to hisi: and h effected the most
surprising and remarkable thing that was
over lieard Ko cot roithor !,...;.of hogs, ell of different asc, and out thena
into a tent or pavilion covered with velvet,
before which tent there was a wooden table
all painted; and be made an ergackal instru-
ment witli a certain number 0 stops, so d

that whoa he hit upon those, stops i:
answered to some spikes, which, pricking the
hogs that stood behind in due order, made
them cry in such a harmonious manner that
tae king and all his attendants were delighted
with it" Not long ago a modern genius de-
vised an instrument for tho purpose of utilis-
ing the caudal appendages of cats in a simi-
lar fashion. Verily, "history doih repeat it-

self." Tim Argonaut

- '". ' csaTcsyfsPP- "v5- ,;

2'ttc "QmicTxita gailrj gagle: rictmj WfiovninQ, Qzzzmbsx 17, 1886.

THE LAW OF f,T::t CODE."

Choice of TTcapons Practicing "With Pis-

tols Tho Imclist Dress.
The co lo lays down methodically the law

as to what constitutes an aggressor. If in a
quarrel brought about by a discussion an in-

sult "arrives," tho person insulted is the
aggrieved part 7; if, however, the insult is
repaid by a blew positions are changed. A
mere touch is Iwld to be a blow.

There are grievances and grievances.
First, the grievance simply; next, grievance
with insult; thirdly, grievanco with blow or
wound. Tho position of tho aggrieved per-
son differs in the three cases. As simply ag-

grieved he has the choice of weapons; ag-
grieved and insulted, ho has tho right to
choose the manner of duel as well as the
arms; aggrieved and struck, ho chooses his
duel, Ids arms, his distances, and can deny to
h.'s adversary tho use of familiar weapons.
The only recognized legal weapons at present
are held to be the sw onl, pistol and sabre.
Any other can be accepted only upon mutual
agreement Unless otherwise arranged by
tho seconds, a duel should always take place
within forty-eigh- t hours. Once on tho
ground the adversaries must hold no commu-
nication with each other, all must bo done
through the seconds. If one man falls
w ounded he may still fire on his adversary,
if he can do so within two minutes. After
that this privilege ceases to exist.

If a challenge has been made and accepted,
the parties generally put themselves under
immediate training. The best pistols are se-

cured, and tho combatants go out daily, each
with a few friends, practicing, generally tak-
ing a sapling as a mark. Whoever can hit
it easily is considered a good shot. The next
step is to accustom the nerves to the shock of
firing. Many men fire quite well when they
are shooting alone, but the crack of a gunshot
by another startles them considerably, so as
to drive them wide of the mark. To this
crack they must becomo thoroughly accus-
tomed. For that purpose cork balls are used
in the daily practice. Mock seconds are put
in proper places, and a mock opponent is
placed opposite. The word is given and they
fire. This is generally kept up for days but
as some waver still a little four or five friends
go out with either of tho combatants and then
place themselves round each, some before,
some back and some in front of their man.
As tho word is given are you ready pre-
pare fire they all blaze away, and gener-
ally before tho bewildered man shoots. Ho
soon, however, learns to aim as well amid tho
confusion and noise as if he were alone. Tho
practice is generally wound up by having
heavily charged guns fired in tho face of tho
duelist to make his nerves perfectly steady.

There is also a great deal in tho dress.
Every object, such as a button or breastpin,
or anything which makes a contrast, should bo
carefully removed. Some are having a special
duelist dress made, consisting of a large, light
morning wrapper, made as near tho color of
tho earth as possible. This wrapper is
starched, so that an antagonist cannot fix his
sight upon a particular spot, and as it bags
out he may bo liable to mistako the true posi-
tion of tho body in it. New York Star.

Ilest Horse Feed in tho World.
The Californinns carry their own forage

with them. They have the bestf racehorse
feed in the world. Their white oats are
about the color of silver, the grain is line
and heavy, weighing forty-fou- r pounds to
the bushel, while the average weight is
tliirty-tw- o pounds. Our oats average
thirty-si- x pounds. The Californians don't
feed limot hy hay, but use a sort of wild
grass with a heading very much like wild
oats. It is cut green and cured, making
better hay for horses than timothy.
Charles Hess in the t.

Antiseptlcs Ordered by tho King;.
Tho King of Servia, according to the

journals, has issued the following:
"Whereas it is irrefutably proved by
science that the antiseptic treat-
ment of wounds yields more beneficial re-

sults than all other methods, we are
pleased to order that henceforward tho
said Jintiseptie plan of treatment be solely
employed in all the hospitals of our king-
dom, and that corrosive sublimate and
iodoform bs used until our further dispo-
sition. Exchange.

'Woman as a Traveler.
Strange as it inaj' seem, it is a fact, never-

theless, that men are more difficult to man-
age than women when they are traveling, and
are in doubt as to which train they want to
take or when it is liable to leave. When
tell a vi oman that her train is on track No. 8
and will depart at S:2o sh& may ask: ''Well,
why don't you show it to mo!" but sho will
coolly gather up her half a dozen bandboxes
and various other articles and follow you to
tho train, while a man will want to know if
you are certain about it, and in 91) cases
out of 100 will he ask half a dozen peo-
ple lcfore he can be )ersuaded to get
aboard. lie is inevitably behind time and
arrives fretting and excited, w hilo a w oman
is on hand at least an hour before train time,
and her only fear seems to le that the train
w ill get away from her. Depot Master in

Stopped tlio Iiiioet-- ' Chirp.
A gentleman who has had previous ex-

perience with an earthquake writes to The
Post of Washington that he was near Spott-sylvani- a

Court House. Va., on Monday night,
and closely observed what occurred. At tho
fir&t tremor he looked out of the window.
The evening w as quiet and calm, and nurn-ber- k

injects that chirp nightly were in full
blast. Suddenly all these voii'cs of the night
ceased, and there was an intense silence,
broken only by the rumble of the cai thquake,
and this silence continued until after the thiid
shock, and then the insects resumed their
noisy concert. He nsks savants to account
for this. New York Sun.

is nine points of the law
Puck.

EhiIkksaI leather sunshades are among the
queer import.

Aby.!ni:n I'conomlo I'rodnriinn.
Among the vegetable articles of dietcf tliG

Abyssmians, the first place is taken by teff. a
herbaceous plant, wtio grains are as small
as a pin's head; the meal from this forms tho
bread in general use. A much inferior black
bread ued by the poor is made from a kind
of millet called Micusso frequenting tho low
grounds. In addition, the roasted seed of the i

iiax pmnt is soineumes caien, as i; was oy
the ancient Romans and Greeks. Another
admired vegetable is the flower stalk of the
local plantam, called ensete, the fruit of which
is unlit for rating. Tlie stem is cooked with
milk and butter. It is cut off jut above the
rootlets, and about two feet high. If old, the
green outer coat is peeled off till the white
interior shows. Itisaste:xierasawHeooked
turnip, with a flavor like the besl new bread
somewhat underdone. It is an excellent dish,
nourishing, whoksomo, aad digestible.
Froaim?al cakes a fermaatad drink called
bousa is made.

The cx'ff ce grown in Abyssinia is principallr I

sent to Djedda and upper Egypt; though not
oiilrsi-rat-e quality. It OBr - "'
aroma, and is sold mX the rate of !G per j

cantaro of 113 rottoli fcay 37s per cwt.. j
The ironsen of Garage make mats of the

teavesof UtteaaaeThVeoca of tto Abysin- -

tough fibr'r usl in matin- - oirdago and I

tissites on the Red Sea littoral. The bark of
CaJotropis pisrtea affords excellent fiber,
used for vanous purposes. Tbe ;ender tecv
new! y j allied from tbe stipr. of tbe doom palm
are woven into all kinds of matting and bas-
ket ware. The powdered seed of a large trw
called bert'bera js thrown into tbe wiser to
Mopefy fish and facilitate their captwp. Tbe
native'dress cons&; of a large folding nsuute
aad CrOe-fcm- g drawers. The botras are
rude cotrical siructnru?, covered with thatch.

Scientific American.

Heal
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!- -i Estate

No. 155S House, 8 rooms, two stories:
Hydo's add.

i-- aM-! Loans

Partial List of Property for Sale.

City Property.
No. 155G. 5 lots Ash street, Park Place add, $500 each, size of lots 50x140.

No. 155-1- 4 lots on Fairview ave. Louck's add. SSOOeach.

No. 1552. House of four room?, cellar, barn and outbuildings. Size of lot 50xl56J
Price 52,800.

No. 1550. House of four rooms, outbuildings and barn, fenced, good shade; "Waco
st. between 1st and 2d. Price $4,000.

1546 House of 7 rooms, with two acres
and cherry trees, all bearing. Price S6,000.

No. 1545. 2 2 acre lot, Hillside ave. College Hill add. $3,000. Cheap.

No. 1480. House of 4 rooms on Wabash ave, 50 foot lot, Mathewson's 2d addition.
Price $2,100.

No. 1477. Two storv house, 6 rooms, closets, good cellar, stable and coal house.
Patti ave. Hyde's add. Price $3,500.

No. 1510. House of 5 rooms on Topeka ave, north, lot 60x140. Price $5,000.

No. 1507. 2 lots Fourth ave. North Park add. Priee $550.

No. 1506. 4 lots on N. Main, Price $1,300.

No. 1505. 1 lot 105x140 with house of 5 rooms in Greiffinsteln's 3d add.
bearing. Prico $8,000.

No. 1502. I lot on south Lawrence, Zimmorly's add, 825.

Xo. 1500. 2 lots on North Main, Hyde & Terrell's add. Price $1,500.

No. 1496. House G rooms, lot 50x140, Mathewson's add. Prico $2,900.

No. 1494. 2 lots on E Douglas ave. Smith's add. Prico $12,500.

No. 1493. 10 lots Chautauqua add. Prico $2,100.

No. 1492. Two lots with house of 5 room3, collar and outbuildings.
. Price $3,000.

No. 1491. 5 lots on Hydraulic ave, in Burns' add, $400 each.

No. 1489, Lot 40x204 on 5th ave, 3 room
of horses, fruit trees. Price $1,500.

No. 1436. 3 lots on Emporia avo south.

No. 1481. House of six rooms on north
S6.000.

1483. 12 lots on Mosloy avo. east fronts, Jocolyn's add, $150 each.

JSo. 1527. 3 lots 150x140, Moslev ave, Mead add, 2 housos rented, good sidewalk,
and trees. Price $9,000.

No. 1524. Busin' ss lot on south Main, S9.000.

No. 1520. 2 lots 50x140 Grovo ave, Park Placo add, $525 each.

No. 1519. 3 lots Emporia ave, 2 houses,

No. 151S. 5 lots on Main, English's 7th

No. 1517. 9 2 acres on Hydraulic ave.

No. 1412. 4 room house with 2 acres of
good cellar and outbuildings, small fruit of

No. 154C. 3 lots 25x140 each on Dodgo

No. 1512.

No. 1511.

No. 1575.

No. 1537.

No. 1533.

No. 1531.

No. 1530.

No. 1574.

No, 1573.

No. 1571.

feet, add,

add,

No. 2573. Half section 15 miles west,

Price

pantry, closets, 2 12 fots, avenue,

ground on Frisco Heights, Apple, peach
A

Fruit trees

Washington

house, outbuildings stable for 8 head

Prico S1.600.

Main, with barn outbuildings. Prico

4 5 rooms, good ehade. Prico

add. Price

Price $10,000.

ground, Cleavoland Groiffinstein's add.
all kinds, prico $5,000.

improve, house 4 rooms, barn, hedged

5 rafles, all pertiv fsad.

Wichit--i S 1- sake sA S
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ave, Lawroaco 2d add,W Wichita, $375 each

10 cor Central Olivo Keystono add, $3,500.

2 Lincoln st add. Pattie ave, $300 each,

3 lots on Wichita st, Lewellen's add, $550 each.

30 acres near College Hill, $800 per acre.

House 4 rooms, 2 30x140 each, Topekn ive, Hilton's'add $4,500.

2 30x140 Water st. $1,000 each.

1 lot cor Oak Water st, $1,000.

"New house six rooms on New York ave, Mathewson's add, ?1S00.

Eleven lots in Chautauqua add $200 each.

Six lots on Jackson ave. $2,S00.

1563, 4 room house on Mead ave, Hilton's add, pantry, ciotets
rented at $15 per month. Cheap at $1,500.

1561. I lot 300x303 Grand View $2,500.

1560. 3 north Market st, east front, Hyde & FerrHI's $900 oaoh.

1559. 93x141 2 Lawrence ave north, $3,700.

FARMS.
well

and

and

ave,

$W ??

acres and ave,

lots

lots

lots

and

No. and

No.

lots

No. feet

and cross-hedge- living water, 5 acres of orchard. Price cS.oOO.

No. 2571. 1C0 acres 5 miles northwest of Garden Plain-- , wth good house, barn,
granarj, 100 acres cultivation; living spring. Price $8,100.

No. 2587. SO acres near town, adjoining College Hill, price 200 per acre.

No. 2550. 320 acres of splendid land on the Cow?kin, 200 acre in cultiyfttion,
3 rooms, good barn and granf ry, hedged hedged, splendid orchard. Price $50
per acre.

No. 2546 SO acres n w q of Wichita,
tGa per sere,

Ida

bargain,

and

acr.

No.

n.nd cross

No. 2533. 250 acres east at Wichita S mite;, good house, stable aad oetiKriidingj,
120 acres feaced, S acres in orchard, splendid farm. Priee $10,000.

2520. 160 acres S miles northwest of Wicfeiu. 150 ia celtiystioa, gd bousa and
outbuildings, wind pump, ;p!eadtd frnit. Price $0 per acre.

No. 251o. 640 acres of Had hdj iaiag the Jeweu fck ferai, 120 sei oeto atiii-TftUo- o,

living water, good house, 6 room, bera, oorrn! and good tend. Cta&p st $109
No.2a07 30 or 20 acre met aor of

No. 2316. Qnerter seetioa 15 mik ootfaweet of r. Ktate ar UnWv(U June urns
roosot, itabl, j?ranrT, fcli hedged, wsterad bj

2S'o. 2SCS. 130 ncr onW of Ypcte

R T T" iowa- - Pr1e MW.

etc.

of

$3,000.

$1,100.

zood land,

per

of

under

house

' N. F. NIEDERLANDER,

Cor. Douglas and Topeka Aves.

wichita - Kansas,

BUY LOTS IN

Butler -:- - & -:- - Fisher's -- :

These Lots are close to the Cit Limits, and are lying between Central Ave
and Second Street, east of tcn. These lots are for sale on cheap

and easy terms. No o ege, Union depot or machine shops
are to be built on them. Fcr terms apply at

BUTLER & FISHERS HARDWARE STC RE
110 DOUGJLAS ATE.

WICHITA CRACKER COMPANY.

418 and 420 EAST

BSTABLBHID JJ74.

-- JULXUFACrotKRS OF- -

PINE CRACKERS and PURE CANDIES.
DOUGLAS AVENUE.

Wichita City Roller Ills d Elevator.

-- Xaamfamr tk Touawiag Clbrtl Brand- -

IMPERIAL, Roller Patent;
X. L C.

Tbr brand lure been on Use market eaat. wwt, north anil couth for ta yean, anil thay waa
enviable reputation whererrr introduced. To try then U to itajr with them. W are always la th saarka

wheat at klxneat each priee.

OLIVER, DIBODEN & CO.

FRANCIS TIERNAN & CO.,
. . CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS OF

Water and Gas Works
PARTICULAR ATTENTION GIVEN TO CITIES IN KANSAS.

X-- COR. ITH an JCARTKT 8T8, ST. LOUIS. WIPWITA KAMOFTICB OJTICX K-- COR MAIN aad DOUQLAS AVbVXUX I I

Correspondence Solicited.

American
-- CONTRACTORS FOR- -

Gas, Oil, Prospect
Wells drilled In nnjr port of tho world from ICO to 5.UO fret ilerp. Kvrrj thine fnrn)li!. lj.tr: !m

proved machinery and practical workmen employed. Ton jenrs ejjrlenee In tl.e petroleum regions f
Pennsylvania. ttImatesproniptly made. Address alIcommunlcntlot. to

S. S. MILLER.
Western Agent. 114 Main Street. Wichita, ICan.

Test your lands'. They may bo be underlaid with Natural Ga. I'onl. illrnrnl ort'll. On I I elm.-- 1 roi-rte-

ror and round in many localities UiroiiKliouo tne country, una u me roo eotitenieni.ci anrn.cneai mi ana
bent fuel known. The dIcocry of rod orcoal In
vltes manufacturing, and factories give nubility anil

MONEY
At Lowest Rates and Ready for

Borrowers

AT OXCE:
S. W. 3? MAIN STREET.COOPER, WICHITA. K

WEST WICHITA.

For Bargains In

Eeal Estate
Call on

E. H. DEVORE & CO.

H. McKIM DUBOIS

Notary Public.

Abstracts
have au accural "t of Nxik and am preparfl to

make (oil anil

Complete Abstracts of Title

To any property In S!(rwJc)c County.

Officr Over KS Main Stre

Wichita, Kan.

Formerly of Kan FrancUeBOJ

BLOC II SJCIIIIEBIElii
Succtr to It old rlab!ieI Imn r fflcv of U. '

Vitxh.

We arf rtuwly to toaa nony on amtro
tif at J.V tow rl- - la aajr qoaatltr on ton; or
iutrt tlBtn W bar kA wfj V h.. earn r. uw

nhtn. maafetMkl aad tebool aad wmrtmi atnt
Mtie not. W ar kmu mm mrrvfi 'irnlwitt of j
KaMTB tnui T.r"i-- n aad make UtrV j
meal for bom reKrt trttL
Call aad w at I

119 Douglas Avenue Up Stairs.

iiiiiiiijii vt uaiiujun i

TVJolate a4 Retail Ian h

--C:0:A:L-
Ceforado a Peaasyivaaia Aiaaefc j

a

Canon City. 7rindd and j
Osage Cuv, SkmbttfA,

Pa. P.edmont, W .!
Weenie,-- , fort Scott,

Qtefo&ce, Rich Hifl
and Prttrfetifg Coal

U
-- AU

Lie, Pfeaw, Camess, 3ticK Sida--j
waft

1ST Water i&isttM.

INCOKFOR .TE tr

WHITE ROSE, Extra Fancy
R., Fancy.

Drilling; Co.

and Artesian Wells.

pajlntt quanllll lnurc olieup fuel. cneap luei la
prosperity to a community

Drs. M. and H. BRANDON!.

Twin Brothers.

and Ear Infirmary

XWJ3) Surgical Institute.
53ijji!2S'" Formerly of IWulur III.

:.'o. 313 Dut Douglas arcr.ii. Wichita, Kanjuu.

CANCER CURED.

Dr. II. Ilrnnilom, on i,f f tt Twin J!rthr. pays
nu'!itlyri lo tht treatment of Cancer having

trat ii laryi. ntimlxr ofcai with unlfnl im
. I fpl it my duty to y to thu kufftrlue with

tlw lral dlasr t'antt r. that I trrl on that I ran
cure you. If not too far (jom Call th yfr
(x'com'-- Imprrftnatnl with th cancer Iru
money rjulrrl until cancer ! removed

I will refer you to a few ran treat.J n I 0'ir-- l
Herman PunUe. Wichita. Kan . Arthur J AUrfin,
llomn, Kan., Kaiton Whltln. Ilonm. Kun A 1J
Wolf. OitvJlie. Kan., Henry Ithlrn. OatvilJe, Kan

.11

VREDENBTJKGH ' S

s&TiJ :ri.5Sm
tetfstTrzr

.Masquerade C(eume and Wis Hmporlurr

WW wpn fer tfc won So9mhrr Ut wh a tta'i
ami eitwpiete Maw of Wtm, Mak tU j
roat for HMI. Pkrti. TUimu. w

Our pMnrn will 4 w.41 to nafc tkvtr dat a- - J
ptere tker oftjerii wly to or-- fce atu-r.- 'UhIN oMr rmt ar wiitUit. uMruw
MHt lr

OLIVER BROS., '

Luniber Dealers
Wichita, Kansas.

rxntiM yf--

WJcblta. Mayriokl, Wattingf n,
Harper, Aulca. Gardan Plain,
Anthony. Arkansas Oily, Ai-cla- le

and Hav&n.

JOHN DAVIDSON

Pftfttac, --4- L&mkm -- e- Ma

afiwrnmn

Coauiate Stoci v' : Lvn

jfttfifurfti-- Latlfe. &ekmk final

ttst,tirtmi"Sinv fwg tc


